So your clients
can get on with it
Why OnDeck?
The small business loan specialist....
In our 12-year history of supporting small businesses across the US,
Canada and Australia, OnDeck Group has:
-- become the number 1 online funder to SMEs (US);
-- funded over $10bn in loans;
-- served over 100,000 customers;
-- become pioneers of transparency in small business lending via SMART Box™; and
-- established large and successful partnerships with MYOB and Chase.

… where you’re in control
We respect you and your relationships with your clients. That’s why:
-- your client is yours - not ours;
-- we’ll only contact your client if you ask us to;
-- you control renewals; and
-- we don’t load your commission onto your client’s price.

… and your clients are happy
Our processes are simple and focused on making things happen – quickly.
-- We provide loans with as little as 3 months bank statements;
-- We tailor security options to suit (including unsecured facilities up to $250k);
-- Dedicated broker BDMs to triage and prioritise your deals;
-- Our proprietary scoring system - OnDeck Score® - means we can say ‘yes’ faster; and
-- We’re able to fund loans in as fast as 1 business day.

Our products
Unsecured
Business Loan

Equipment
Finance

Product features:

Product features:

-- Loans up to $250k

- Loans up to $100k

-- 6-24 month terms

- 24-48 month terms

-- Daily or weekly payments

- Weekly or monthly payments

-- Genuinely unsecured - No hidden
security clauses

- No age restriction on second hand assets

-- Funding as fast as 1 business day

- Funding as fast as 3 business days

Minimum requirements:

Minimum requirements:

-- 1 year in business

- 2 years in business

-- 500 business credit score

- 500 business and Guarantor

-- $100k annual revenue

- No requirement for property ownership

credit score

What we need:

- $100k annual revenue

-- 1-page application

What we need:

-- 3 months bank statements up to $150k

- 1-page application
- 6 months bank statements
- Proof of ID

Get in touch with us:
- broker@ondeck.com.au
- 1800 903 257
- ondeck.com.au/broker

